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on the erythiemasl. In the past she has had uilcers of the tonguLe, mid(dle-car discharge, iritis, glaucoma and cataract of the right eye. Her health is now fairly good apart from the erythema.
The PRESIDENT: In I)arier's owln description, the lesions have been on the abdomen and flanks in most -of the cases. The cause of these peculiar ui-ticariial lesions remains undiscovered. Mrs. G., aged 27.
Severe Chilblains on
The leg, though weak, is useful and the patienit is able to get about easily adut play tennis. For the last two to three weeks, since the recent cold spell, she has had a number of cold purple nodules and plaques about I inch in diameter on the back and on the lower third of the front of the leg. She states that she has hacd " ordinarv chilblains " before oii this leg. She has iio chilblains elsewhere. There is no familv or personal history of tuberculosis and the lesionis seem to be too superficial to be those of Bazin's disease.
To-day the lcsions have verv muich improved owing to the warmer wveather and are only brownish red in colour. I should be glad of suiggestionis for treatment, paIrticLIlarly whether any member has experience of bee-venom oinitmenit which was adv,ocated for ordinary chilblains by Watson (Lanzcet, 1941 (i) , 301).
Discussion.-Dr. JoihN FRANKLIN: I should be careful about rubbing in. bee-venom ointment. I have seen several cases of severe local dermatitis in patielnts using it for rheumatism. I should be inclined to try galvanic baths, -which often help chilblains and should be particularly useful in this type of case.
Dr. F. PARKES ANWEBER: I suggest that the case is one of the chilblainy type of " erythrocyanosis crurum feminarum frigida ", whiclh is alwavs bilateral excepting when one leg is a siti.vs minioris resistenithe. The main treatmIent in such cases should be preventive by protecting the limb from cold. Dr. A. C. ROXBURGHC: I thank Dr. Franklin for the warning about bee-venom ointment. As to Dr. Parkes Weber's remarks, I should have thought that chilblains of onie sort or another on an ol " polio " leg were quite -commoni. The patient said they were p)reviously " ordinary chilblainis "; that is not my expr-ession. Acute Lichen Planus.-A. C. ROXBURGH, M.D. I C. L., male, aged 19, sheet metal worker. Acute lichen planus of two weeks' duration, very widespread, confluient over large areas of the truink aind affecting both the penis and the mucous membranes of the cheeks. A big, strong, apparently perfectly healthy youth with no worries. For the last two to three months he has been working twelve hours a day for five days a w!eek and eight hours a day on Saturdays but does not complain of being tired. Canl anv member report good results from large doses of vitamini B, wvhich have been recommended in acute lichen planus?
POSTSCRIPT.-lO.2.42: This patient continued at work andCi was given twice weekly an intramuscular injection of Vitamin B1 (Benerva 1 c.c.) and took tablets of Benerva I mg. thrice daily by mouth. In two weeks the rash was flatter and becoming pigmented, and it has continued to do so till last seen at the end of Januarv. Three or four other patients with fairlv acuite lichen plantis have improved similarly on vitami-n B1. Ten years ago he noticed an area of anoesthesia onl the right leg, anid received treatment for leprosy. Eighteen months ago he developed a general eruption on the face and trunk with fever. When seen a year ago, there was diffuse infiltration of the skin of the face with definite noduiles on the forehead and infiltrated plaques and papules on the trunk and limbs. The nasal mucosa was thickened and bacilli were found in the discharge. Save for an absent left plantar reflex and blunting of sensation in the lower leg, there was no abnormality of the nervous system. The nodules on the face were not anaesthetic.
Section from a nodule on the back showed an infiltrate of endothelial cells in the ctutis, a sarcoid reaction; leprosy bacilli were scanty.
